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The opinions expressed herein are strictly personal and do not necessarily reflect the position of ISPI The ISPI online papers are also published with the support of Fondazione Cariplo commentary Sara Vigil, Hugo Observatory, University of Liège and Ispi he complex impacts of climate change on human mobility have gained increased attention, but an invisible and growing number of people are also being displaced -paradoxicallyby the very measures taken in the name of addressing it. Although mitigation and adaption interventions are crucial in order to decrease the likelihood of forced displacement, climate response measures such as agro-fuel production and carbon forest projects have been amongst the main drivers of the global land rush which is unprecedented in scale since the colonial era 1 . These green grabs, or 'appropriations of natural resources for environmental ends' 2 , are serving to cleanse the image of polluters, with devastating social and environmental consequences. The logic behind market-driven initiatives is that we should 'sell nature in order to save it' . With regard to displacement, they assume that their negative effects can be balanced by the gains in environmental protection 5 . However, and although the presence of certain entities (mostly corporations and extractive industries) is indeed negative for the environment, it is local populations and indigenous peoples -who are the best positioned to protect natural resources -that are being evicted. Although not generally recognized as a part of climate or environmental-induced displacement debates, the links with this category are twofold: 1/ when climate change policies drive land grabs and the eviction of local populations; 2/ when climate mitigation or adaptation projects destroy local resources, 
Examples from Africa
How diverse 'green' interventions impact the human mobility of local populations depends on a variety of factors ranging from the social and tenure arrangements already in place, to the purpose of the project, the negotiation power of populations, the level of rule of law in the host country, and how the costs and benefits are distributed 7 . Although land and green grabs are occurring worldwide, it is in countries where the protection of human rights is low, or inexistent, that they have reached the most alarming peaks. Due to a combination of international and domestic drivers, Africa has been by far the most targeted continent 8 . Tropical forests are typically under the formal control of the government and it is relatively simple to expropriate them from inhabitants in the name of climate mitigation. When tenure is not formalised, populations have little negotiation power and can be labelled as illegal settlers and evicted without compensation. For example, in the Rufiji Delta in Tanzania, the state portrayed inhabitants who had been occupying the land for millenia as recent migrants and poor stewards of the mangrove forest. This false portrayal has justified their expulsion in the name of REDD+, deprived them of their livelihoods, and created considerable conflicts . Given the lack of recognised rights for populations and the corruption of elites, the distribution of benefits from these projects is often captured by local and international elites rather than distributed equally amongst local populations 11 . On the other hand, whilst employment creation is often presented as the main benefit of large-scale biofuel plantations by governments, investors, and local populations themselves, de facto employment creation tends to be scarce, seasonal, or unreliable. For example, around the Lac de Guiers in Senegal, the livelihoods of 9,000 semi-nomadic herder populations have been infringed upon by a land acquisition which claimed to produce sweet potatoes for ethanol export to Europe and that failed to deliver production and employment promises. As land that was previously used for agriculture and grazing has been converted, communities have been either displaced or left with little more options than to move 12 . In fact, plantations are often highly mechanized and have a much lower labor input than the small-scale family farms that they often replace. In Mozambique, a biofuels company that had estimated employment creation for 2,650 people had only created 35 to 40 full time jobs two years after its approval 13 . Moreover, the growing demand for land for climate interventions increases the value of the land that millions of people depend upon for their livelihoods. Although this could bring opportunities to certain farmers, it can also translate into the inability for the poorest to access needed farmland and to further increase the numbers of involuntary migrants. Concerning destinations, and as occurs with any other type of movement, migration tends to remain internal, inter-regional, and south-south. The main explanatory factor is that people need a higher amount of human, financial, social, and natural capital to be able to move longer distances. Since green grabs take place in countries that are often incapable of absorbing the labour they expelled, they are contributing to higher inequality, exclusion, and increasing the planet of slums 14 . Moreover, displacement also describes situations in which some people are deprived of their productive lands or income-generating assets without being physically evicted 15 . Mobility is just one of the possible outcomes emanating from a multifaceted 'package of losses' including the loss of social networks and capital, economic and material goods and power, political and legal rights, and even of cultural moorings 16 . Lacking the necessary assets to make a move, many of those who lose land become 'involuntarily immobile' 17 and in conditions of increased social vulnerability.
